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'1 State Base-Ba- ll League. . m
Ui.

ASEIVLOTOF ;. . . .

IWlioIeGcdFish.- -

vast cbmzdlx,
The Tery newest things in Silver w n&-l:.- r A iieWj Barrel Enlton JETarket Corned Beef. "-.- '

30 , bugar Uured.. ig Uama, I alifornui Huns and
2? u: rV'. i i:.t: ih...- - . ..

" '

Ale, gltaratiteed as good as
for 2!c, Try it, its fine.

'
Jars, all sizes. If yon need

Were you buy.

J
3S - . . - .

S "
'r CromacJBpingg' Ginger

5 . ". any sold, lOo per bottle or 3

S "A few nice N, C. Ham."
. , Mason's Improved Frnit

JJ ; any it will pay you to see me

Fresh lot of Cucumber T

arj Enzmel Girdles

Sterling Silver Belts and Collar q
'Clasps, Shirt Waist Sets and Pulley W

I Rings The Chic Fob is a beauty, also o
(

the gun metal and oxydized silver Fobs, $

then a pretty black Lorgnette Chain.
(S Only a felz dainty Brooches. ' V

Come and see them for yourselves. V
) ' - V

is 47 & 49 Pollock Street. v
n '

. AV

J. L McDAll,
'Phone 91.

ii

Special inducements to buyers to reduce
our present stools. You will find the work ol
a dollar at our store something wonderful tor
we have dropped" the prices DOWN, DOWN !

DOWN ! ! ; , , i

HAVE YOU READ DAVID HARUM?
Do others as they wonld do yon, bnt do 'em fust is his conception of

the world.. I am fearful it is a true one. Onr rule is to sell goods right,
your money back for the asking This week's offerings are especially
cheap and ought to be snapped up quickly.

Ladies' Crash Skirrs, 25c, 50o, 75c, etc. ladies colored and white
Shirt Waist, 50c, the 75c quality sold rapidly last week. White embroi-
dered ones (some of them are dreamc), $1, $1 35, $1 50 and $1 75, cost to
mannfuctnre $1 25, $1 50, tl 75 and $2 00. Closed out to make room
for Full stock. We got the 'Advantage.

5
; Warner Corsets in sizes 18 to 26, ouly a few sizes of each at 50c.

You know they cost you $1 00 'heretofore
" Our 5c Laces are the talk of the city. Are you looking for Edgings

and Insertion ? Onrs will be ft) this week.
- A few of those Leghorn Hats left. Men's and Boy's Serge Suits.

Men's Blue Serge Skeleton Coals and Vests. . White Duck Pants and
i rash Suits and a full line of hnmmer Underwear at

SMITH'S STORES,
61 Pqllock St., (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.

"KENTUCKY DELIGHT" STOVES

Our Stock of 8ringvand Summer Clothing
must be sold. Big Reduction Sale trom now
until the 1st of August : - i

10 oo win In reduce to $7.00
. 8.00 - : 3.00 ;

5.00 ..'
v--

: .oo- -

ickles and loose Oatflakes.

Wholesale
Jfc Retail
Grocer,

71 rH M. g

line of them. Come' and look over them.

Special to Journal. f r

Taiiboiio, June 37. In the game here
today, the Bcore was, Tarboro, 8, Raleigh

Charlotte. June 27. In the game
here today, the score was,- - Durham IIs,

Charlotte 1.

Lee at His Post.
Havana., June 20. The yellow fever

situation at Quemados shows much im
provement.' . i . ' - :

There bavo been only, four deaths,
two of which were Americans, including
Major Frank 'II. EQmunds, acing In
spector-gener- on the staff of Geo. Filz- -

tjugh Lee, who died June 18. General
Lee refuses to leave bis headquarters.
theugh be has given pormission to bl
stall If they desire to do so. : . . : :

. w Dewey's Opinions.

Nutfi'OHT, It. I., June 20 Admiral
George .'Dewey said while here toda)
that be would not be a bit surprised Ir
William J, Bryan were elected President
In November... He added . thoughtfully:
"Bryan hat a very strong following to
the West." - '

.
'

In regard to his own candidacy before
the coming Democratic convention, or
any othercpnventlon, the Admiral ap
pears not, to have changed bis mind
recently. He said: , , v r

'I stand Just where ! was some lime
ago, and if the people want me I am

' 'ready." -

Concernfng the talk of him as a candi
date foi1 .Vice-Presid- with Bryan the
Admiral sata that ., was impossible, as
under no consideration would he accept
a candidacy for on any
ticket. -

. - ; ' , .

- Bmall lp slr.e and great in results a e
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
Utile pills that cleanse "the liver and
bowels. They do not gripe. F 8. Daffy

, Save Your Eyes.'
Save your sight, and have your eye

examined free by Dr. T O. Johnson at
107 Middle St.. Only the very best qual
Ity of lens used and tallsfactlon guaran

ed. ' J. O. Baxtkk, ifx' The Jeweler.

BARGAIN!
Good farm, cnntainir ,140 acres! 100

acres cleared, 40 acres timber, with eight
room lion i and good ut buildings fci
salo cheip, two miles frcm fiietlc, Car
teret county, Is. U. Torms $850 00.

Addie s , rwi - v
.. . - MRS. M. A HAR r, . .

' ' .
' v Fmlihville, Texas;

f Book Store

Bibles and i,:', J
A

:-

- Testamentfimi
J

' at your own price f-.- 1
' " . V ; V'-'i- "'''

a Our f rices on Hammocks can- -

J. "not be duplicale-- i 1U- k

W 6,,H. Ennett. J
-- ---''- :'.-.

GOOD HARK.

. . - - .Jl miaear j

Our Buggies make a gool test here
ev. r use I. The usi rs of our Buggies
are ne e b thered wib is inlra for th m

astlieynivvr fail only 'n severe ac)l- -

dontf, '

Renpectfully,

O. II. Vn!rs A fJon,
7!i I!r :d St

..1

"i

Also a big lot ol Youth's and Children's

Attorneys For Vr'estern Union On

The Proposed Valuation.

Western Union Stock Acts (Jueerlj.
SUte Wheat Crop Safe.

Election Board meets

Cottoa Outlook.
Special to Journal- -

KCLHioa, June 27. The attorney!
who went to New York to represent this
State at luo hearing before standing
master Sheppard of the matter of . the
Western Union Telegraph Company for
taxation at fl.000,000 In North Carolina,
have returned. The Telegraph company
showed that It had only poles, wires and
Instruments, and "good will " The State
showed that It hail paid taxes on 1000,
000 valuation," then on $750,000 and
claim that the company would.not hare
offered the 11,000,000 assessment l( tBe
railways had not taken . their increased
assessment into the federal courts, r

The State contended that the way to
got at the 'true value of .the property In
this State was to decide the $97,000,000
of capital upon a basis of mileage; that
this made the value la this Slate some-

thing over $1,500,000. A. curlom slate
of affairs was ascertained to exist. For
the past IS1' years the company has paid
9 pur cent annual dividends on Hi cap
ltal stork and ha carried to its surplur
account , more than $8,030,000, yet ltt
stock is quoted at 86, when other slock
assuring so much dividend are at par
an l b ive. None of the financiers In
New - York could explain this to the
3tati. The only argument wai that th

mpaoy might at any time have to buy
opposluq lines. , The Western Union
will use the evidence which the ra lways
get in- - before the standing muter to the
effect that their property is taxed much
higher than private properly or thai-o-

private corporations. -

James E. shepherd, Thomas 9. Kenan,
F. U, Bushes and Robert D Burton have
gone from here to Aaheville to attend
the second annual meeting of the State-
bar association, which begun there at t
o clock this evening. " -

' : The'peiiltentlary hoised all the wheat
on lis farm on the Roanoke before lb
rains cam "

' The weather observer for this "Slate

sajs there will now be a period of very
hot and dry weather, Just the thing for
the cotton, A cotton bloom was brought
bore today; from a farm four miles dls
tant. J?

i lie elate election ooard met today at
the request of Franks and Johnson, the
republican and ' populist members
Franks expected Id resign, but said today
he would bold on. lie In Stale Senator
and also the republican nominee for cor
poration commissioner, ' ,, ; ;;

Tbo frame of the large hospital at the
soldiers' hums here Is in place. ' -

Rev. Or. W. K. Lambretb, mlsslonar
secretary of the U,K. church,: South,
preached here this evening oo foreign,
missions. He was raised in Chins
where he was for 15 years a missionary,
His father was also a missionary there
and died in China." - - ;

The corporation commission met to-

day, to assess the value of railway,
steamboat, telegraph, telephone, Pull
man car company, and other property.

It Is said thst.J. M. Turner, mas er of
trains of Ihe Seaboard Air Line Is to be
made a division superintendent. .

Laxt evening at their homo here lion
J. B. Itatchelor and wife celebrated their
golden wedding. The reception wa)

tiy Ilia representative people of

liklli and wan a very notable affair;

Ivy pnlionlng, poison wounds and all
oilier accidentia! Injuries may lie quicklj
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Siih o. It Is also a certain cure for piles
and skin diseases. Take no other. F S
Duffy. -

TUB MARKETS.

Tho following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. E. Latham, Nnw l!rn, N. O.
N kw Voiik, June 2(1.

Cotton; Open. l!:rli. I.off. Chim
July .. ... .0 27 !IMI

Aug. ... 9.10 9 10 9 04 (ii
8 74 8.74 fi.70 8 70

Oct 8 no H M ..':)

N..v. ... 8.! 3 8.-- (I.::-- H.I0

Jan.. .. 8 47 R.I 7 H.I17 8 tli

CHU Ann M

Hi., n. I I In-

.li H! j
C H ' -

.lull-...- 4 J 1

, l.j V:

...
n. 'I' ...

Suits, must be sold at reduced prices.

t.L. J Ik.,

Admiral Seymour Figntins: Desper

ately Afainst Chinese Army.

Many Men Killed and Wounded.
Anglo-Saxon- s First Into Tien

Tsln. American Force to
(Jo to Pekin.

Special to Journal. , ' : ,
Lunuon, Juue 27 A. dispatch from

Chefoo says thai tbo fight of the allies
against the Boxers and "Chinese troops
In relieving Tien Tsln was very hot.

There wore 250 Americans among the
allied force. Tho Cbluese troops broke
under the heavy shelling from the gun

"of the allies. ' - r
A. frei dly rivalry was for the honor ot

'first entering the cily. The' American.
and British soldiers- - passed the: wall

drst and were neck and neck, j ;.

A courier from Admiral Seymour ar
rived at lien Tsln Monday evening.

Seymour was then eight miles west ol

Tien Tain and was .being harassed by
the Chlnose forces.

It was then believed that Seymour
could hold out only two days more. The
courier said that 08 men of the force
were killed and tvo hundred wounded.

Admiral Seymour bad been unable to
reach Pekin and neither the foreign
ministers nor the missionaries- were
with him. The men. were completely ex
hausted by twelve days continuous fight
ing, many of tht soldiers were sick. The
marines bad suffered greatly for food
and water. They were fighting both the
Imperial troops and the Boxers, ' '

It is reported from Pari that the
French consul at .Shanghai has sen
word that the foreign' ministers left
Peklu by the north gale of the oil)
under a Chinese escort and went toward
Chang Tan Wan, on the way to. the
ooast. .v '- -.

Ills reported lhat Prince Tuan pert1

all the legations under escort to BiCn-f-

which be declared would be the new
capital if the allies occupied Pikln.
"The German force to be sent to Chm

bu been increased . to six thousand
men. r, ,

It Is reported from Yokohama that
I spin his appropriated tifteen, million
lollars for operations In China.

The Governor of Shan Tung with
sight thousand 'disciplined troops b?i

fine to the southern frontier at Pecblli
i6 watch events and may, operate with
thtr Boxers in their Unlit with the
foielgners. 'i:.it;.;vC'5.:'s;-;- if.h

WASHiNaTOH, June 80. The War De

partment plans for the invasion of China
contemplate the utilization of all oi
s VfD ihousaud men, under command ol

len. Ailna It. ijnaaea. 4 .

More slgnlllcant, probably, than tbi
twlgnment itself was l';e wording o
he formal orders to General Chaffee, Is
ued late In the day by Acting Secretary

of War Meiklejohn, directing hiro, ' to
lake command of the troops ordered to
China," and proceed to Pekin by way of
San Francisco and Taku" It had been
expected that the military forces would

ie cancentrated at Cbefu or some pther
convenient military base, but the direc-
tion to proceed lo Pekin indicated a firm
determination on the part Of tho author
Ities to have a stroug military force at
the seat of the Chinese Government

The .inactivity' of.' the War Dap.

mint has lo 1 to much critleNin In arm)
circles. It Is un lerslood Ibal tienerni
Mil-i- li anio .g the ollloers who hjll.-vt- -

Hist a mom agrtuslve activity should
i)6 shown by this Gnvernnienl, and that
10,i 00 troops should bo sent to China
from the Philippines.

If war Is declared by China against th'e

allied powers, or If a state of war Is

found to exUt, one of tho first acts
which has been ducldol upon Is the
seizure of Shanghai as a base of sup
piles. That port offers uuox impled
facilities as a depot and repslr station.
It Is already well stocked with coal and
possoaaca admirable docks and. ship
yards. '

Croker Wants Silver.

New Toiik, June 2(1 Illcliard Croker
today coiidiiin-- tho report (lint he 1ik

accepted the doctrine of fu-- sliver as
inn lit ly lion. Wllllmn J. Bryan.

In tukiiif; this stand H r. Croker'
Hiirpil-i- d hU pollliiinl followers riii
icon or I' a a l un iif-- hn luiiiic - ns

.i h and f in! M uny w o con
of Jin c hi r v m ji on lie ni'iiicy

ipi-ti- i.ii Hi ih. y ei,s to
i, V. I ,11 ir.' ..l.d.T. I.Ml.1 To

V - !!. '!',,,,.,,, i,i;y chMhiln be

ill,:. j M,,n, iii I,.- ,d

n ,V,
f ' li,',l hnl.

i,,od," Mi Vr
' to Klin- - (

'M Mim; fur (he r

' nl hi-- 1

1...,,. (

A nice line of Men's

AND RANGES !
ter Shoes just received.

We ofler you a rare opportunity to save
money. -

'
.

- - - .

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY,

SEB !

and Ladies Low Quar

HOWARD ft MACIIT, Propreors

- Delicacies ! 5

Will

r r i I

Yfiu'hn rilwft) exp el' w Im n
you or tiT jrnir fciml Kuppiir f .m

th'u if!:;i In Mlnrt'. cuTv
plv ilenmud cf ft fii t !,.
' niiklyr trn.ln wild I.I,..;. I

ipi id i".i ; i; .. .i. i i

I ll i, I'i.-- ., H n r.,'!'"
ll V.r IM il P. til r. H l ,

a'J't ' It .f..t.i IM .

Wo m. i- .- a ,. tf ,

L;r (,..,;

59 & 01 Middle St.

Af tc?-Dinn- ci.

J Give the meal afiuefinUli. Tin re
U nothing uaintiir for deeit
llmu Farina, Rjcu Puddiii?, J.-I- I ei.
end F4iicj rrucki. ' En rj I'jln

S in lUr.t line will l found In ot.r
Hii. k, pin ntn an eihiii.l- -

iie 1I1 flaillmi of "guxiio. 'Thr
lio!e 'rld i l4X. il io n.. kirg

lip lllU nUb h uluii.l of foixt
ppe ilil-s- . Voo tniiHl M to up--

'CriillB.

Hare jiiot r rn!vn1 1V lot f
Fri-f- C111T11 il l.i tfiiK uMi Mulli l.

AImi lino lot of Nicely Cured
1 i h 111 (live 11a a c.ill uj we will
do our beat to plfe you,

Youra for lluilnei,

:1-.''V'ro- ' i

..f-:i,-- '.-; Vit '

. We have just received a full
The Stove or Kange yon want is here. We handle the Dangler Blue Flame

OIL STOVES.!' They are the rest' ' : '"rf '' " "
'" '; K." - :''. - rn '

iiuiuvvuib wvfs
NBW BERN. M O

J, R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
- Thone GO. , - 77 Eroad Htreet.

WANTS TO 147, i viusriiii
73 MIOntK BTBKBV.Vl-.:'- -

Loans made. Loans placed.- - Apply to
ISAAC ll. SMITH,-18- 0- Mlddlestreet
New Bern, N. C,' ,' M.' y"?-

REAL ESTATE I

City Heal Estate bought and sold oo

commission. :
.

'

A line piece of pmiwrty canit;t)oiight
at a bargain. '

,

Collection of IlentS a SpecMty.

S: q: ROBERTS,
Dealer lq- -

Groceries; Provisions,
. Canned Qoodt , .

. m-- " ' ot Any Description. (

Tobacco of alt Grader'. ' Snuff, Ac.

Prices Low, Goods guaraoUed as v

Represented. Cull and see me at Nos. 89 M
a- d 11 Brick Row, East Side Market

S. G. ROBERTS.
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